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rir6 AVE' 'OOFrIS witatlllftlbg.
doers frpi the D.S; Ifrsh'l"re•

tArdeetater irespectfully intorinithiotbire*l. lie

ft3ir"tetnoVed Iris `reedy "made Odle Searetishise' .(e the'
fttilding reeently occupied by Mr. IS.IOI. fleefOrt,dliectly ,

by ilkeiiie.oldetand„wherebeis always prepared toat,

Illud'ilitimptiy-to any larders In his line, arid, -by stela ate

tton to ail the detailsOf tliebuS'iness of'atil.lfidertaker,

oPite to oiertt Pobite eonfidence, prepared
to'provide Flaniset, Biers, Carriages and

trsyl'eiluhtileOli trio 4 liberal ter we. Calls Cram ttie
-``:ceintty'vrill be promptly attended. to. _

'Hie residence Is 1n tits sime.buitsing withhis Wahintre
liotise,'wllere those %vim need Ills services may110
many time. ' eirteuxes..,:

' RSV. 'only Bi.ACIC.D.D.
'4Diftne &Wing, RoZERT DRODZ, D. D.

DO PAtTOIr,S5 V.WILLIA.IIIZ, D.

-Dl ,. R. S'CLURZ, RZV. JOSZFR KKRO,
R.V.V• J•11189 7e. DAVIS,

BeP 1,AREV.5. P. SWIFT

01) tfTitan
. --

. .

~BOOKS, STEAMBOAT BILLS,

:. PA Mp/I LETS, . HORSE RILLS,

!BLANKS, VISITING CARDS,

LABELS. ADDRE-zS DO.,'

lIECKS, BUSINESS DO.,
• . N.oTss,_, HAND BILLS,

-MILLS OF LADING, CI RCUL ARS, kc, ke.
Pother with every description of Leiter Press Print

Its. furnished with iteainess and despatch, and on mode

rate terms, at the office of the Daily Morning Post,

: . lap /0
THOSE WHOSE OCCUPATIONS TEND TO

PRODUCE OR AGG RAVATE DISEASE.--This
elium of individuals Is Ow numerous. They are those

work in an unhealthytmosphere. Printers, work•
in `feather stores, stone cutters, bakers, white lead

a urerg, are3ll mum or less subject to disease ac•
r. ireficlinit to-thestrength of their constitution. The only

•-• , method to prevent disease, is the occasional use ofa

'-i-inedieinewitich abstracts from the circulation all delete.
L. KUM* /Minors, and expels them by the bulge's. TOnits

stnyform are injurious, as they only :at off the evil
` ilify .10 Make it more fatal. The use of BrandreiWa Pills

insorehealth, because they take all Impure matter

:''"eint of the blood; and the body Is not weakened but:

frjltie.lrgttienefitty their operation, for these valuable Pills

-dO not force„hut they assht nature, and are not oppcsed,
but harmonize with her.

Soldst Dr. Drandreth't Office, No. 98 Wood 'street,
Pittsburgh. Price 25 cents per box, with full directions.

61AIttr,.Tbe only place in Pittsburgh where the
t,'GENUINE rambe obtamed,is the Doctor's owns f

•fici, N0.98 Wood street. rep 19

NEW HOTEL.—The subscriber respectilitty in-
for.es his old friends and thepublic that he has

lienecia Temperance Hotel, in fifth Street, near the Ex-
change

• ;thew Patrick, and has !misted out ron ti gn, "The Iron
City Hotel," where be will be very liar;? to accommo•
date-all who may please to call OK him. His tahle

-shaft'be provided Willi tile hest fare, mud every possible

itecammodatlon , to town and country customers and

riveters.
A few hoarders who wish to lodge in their stores or of.

flees. can he taken, and centleinen who live out of town

can have their dinners daily.
• '"•. Be lias large and good stables, and the best flay and

Oats! and a good Hostler, and will accommodate travel.
• ers and gentlemen who have horses.

Boarders taken by the day, week or year. Charges

Mare moderate than at any respectable Hotel in the city.
" 'llOlO JOHN IRONS.

1111WASIIINGTON HALL.—The subscriber has
V V opened the late residence of James Adatos, Esti ,

ilicept,ed. for the reception of visitors and hoarders;
the house is very piens:ln' ly situated on the hank of the
01 11414 2 miles from the city—possessing all the delight-
ful accomptioiments of a country restlenre, without
being too far distal) for persons doing business In the
slay, • Visitors will be furnished with every delicacy of
...She season.

Aft Otnuillus runs regularly every boo t the Alle
glom*, end rf the Bridge.

N. Et.—No Alcoholic beverages kept.
Itep 10 WM. C. HER N

DISSOLUTION OF THE UNION'—The copart•

nershlp exintlnx between James E. Klbourn an d
David J. Nlorgan is this day di-,solved by mutual consent.

The cgmiitions will be duty noticed, with the sisnntures
or hutti parties annexed, and Barry Ball will be continued
opesi.C4 the sub,criber until other °arrangements aie per-
-fetted:

ror raitt,cm the premises. 150 choice winter rim
pi4a, if applied fur Immedialely. JAS. E. K T.BOURN,

po 9, ittartir•t, and 74. Front st:

_

_ ~~-1- i

BOOKBINDING.—M'Cand fess-
Johnson, Bookbinders and Paper

.ftulers, S. W. corner of Wood and
Peurtk streets, are now prepared to ex-

ecute nit kintht of Bookbinding and Pa.
per Ruling with neatness and despatch.

. _ _

itrru
any given nal !ern at ihr

N. IL All work don

k bunkß ruled and bound to
nrteQt ‘notice.

ite above is warranted. (sep 10

vum. BIDDLE, Sargrcon Dentist, has returned to

hisold stand. No. 107, Sniithfield Street,

where he can be consulted any hour during the day,
on his profftsßiort. set) 10

E,11113VA L.—George Armor, Merchant Tailor.
respectfully announces to his friends and pa-

trons, that he has removed his establishment from his
.4)14 stand, ill Third street, to the corner of Front and
Binithfieid, in the basement story of the Monongahela

..House; where he intends keeping on hand a general as.

-aortment of Fashionable, Goods, suitable for Gen-
i;etrien's wear.

He hopes, by close amyl ication, to merit a share of the
euMness so liherally extended to him at his old stand.

N. B. Having made arrangements in New York and
,Tiitiadelptsia,.with the most Fashionable Tailors, for
tite,reception.of Paris and London Fashions, customers

mayrely on having their orders excented according to

Abe 14tegstyle. GEORGE ARMOR.
sept la

ARC OlL.—Thtt Subscriber would 1110,L respectfully

inform the public in genera that he has an article of
laird 011 ofa superior quality,manufactured at the Cinein-
znali-OilManufactory,by R.W.Lee dr co.,mnlch is warran•
''led to be equal to the bent Sperm. Oil, both for Light and
--filaohintrv. Tilts Oil i 4 entirely free from any glutinous
-.matter. smoke, or unpleasant odor, and it is as clear and

as white as spring water. Not a particle of crust Is left
.on "the wick. The light is pare and hriCiant,
and will Iwo as long. if not longer, than that from an
;Itquatiptantity of Sperm. Oil. The sobsctitter informs
thepublic that he has taken a place ;nearly opposite the

'Post dare,where he will light up several different lamps
-evetY-eiening. aryl be would respectfillly invhe the In•
'habitants of Pittsburgh. Allegheny, and their vicinity, to

xttlFand Imige rot themselves. 'He 'feels confident they

100 he coniiinced that the above statement is perfectly
' Otti-uf two hundred individuals who 'have tried

illei.oit;there has not been single fault rotiod with it;
The Lard Oilcosts onethird less than Sperm. He would
reispeetfully eulicit the early attention of Dealers and Ma.

• neltlnlsts to the above.
,Tbe following Churches are now using the Lard; 011;

rgleeoud Preshyterian Church, Pitt-burgh,
—New Cumberland Presbyterian Church, Ditmlintsh,

. s-Ficat • Presbylerian- Church, Allegheny City,

fAssoelate Reformed Church, do.
*AIt,WI4OOI-IYe-brandid R. W. I.ELE Ccr.,CDmith

InittfCitikr;- BL: C. EDEY.;Agent.

, Pittsburgh, June 21st, 1842.
We, the tiudesigned, Captains of the TS:preps Line or

IPROkIROi on the Pennsylvania .Canal, have tried, and are
using.attartiele ofLardalt introduced here by Matthew

C. andder,manufactured by It. W. ,Lee it Co., at the

thielanatti Oil Factory:
. Weikelconfident in asserting that the .ahove la eqnal

?to the ,bew. sperm Oil;that 11-.. W entirely free from smoke
Or any_ot hey glutinourmatterwhatever; the ISM iv 'Per-

fectlynure.clear and brilliant,and willlast Datong, if not

laiiBoll then ihutlfum anequal quantitrof Bperm.

We-have no bestitation to recommeadlakittp-011f
Oita to those whouse Oil.

TaIIRY, Captain, Packet John Adams.
- • 6,4*.,BILDBBRAND, Captain, Packet John Baneoek,

do do . John Madision,s,

41411,4,17410MW5, , :.dt. u o PottsburiN,
-

- -

rtitibig sicors, #UTC.........11ELE1f hilellitribs Tiwitl ei.6ll:ex g.ertAli-1411 are .

'"---hesst iv; Impulse ori#r3-44'aft16413' -upon the
the

'a
blood, is q uickenedt 101,10,0° trt err ar"l4erm au thel 'mew,it ' *Ailed in its circulation itt hroughinternoiym rePAO inlifihe skin,,the.pants s ituated oi. the WO' are- itsniOnifs ! mastsail the sec

~ u m . crease orgrit prom the blood , there le a eeekTj i4ll,4l4oebeet•
A p AliClAtert.mte a gelel'etlell is ,imypeibid action.A.A. tr. ,' ettpoTdieetegiting 74ir .~,4,4-,I akulotf,-,..0, 0, 1t. taken, place 0 Vil e . FiK '
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SAFECT EPTOCICSIVW;REO 8YVII&COM-

MON,WNALTEI,',A7 AUCTION
itorseaneli-ot the the4th seitichi,orat,:
AceatAsq.etiilitt, pasted i427tli -day °Platy last;

Mitifled;•,-Ait nettd'proiride for the ordinary amiantus:l of

the'• Grov'ernme,nt--paytnent theititereat on the Stain
Delit=reielving proposals for thi'sale of the 'Public-
Works. and for Otter purposes," Weis willbe exposed to

publicsale, at the 'Merchants' Exchibge, in the city of

111111delphia, on Wedneaday, the 2.td day of November'
'next . at 10u'elock,L.'the %Rowing Strieks;-0whed by
'the weatth, to4it;

3750shares of stock in the Bank•of Pennsylvania.
- 5233 do in the Philadelphia Bank.

1703 "do toti e Farmers and 51Selninics`Batiir
900 do latheColumbia Bank Iliad BridgeCornpany,

25011 do -'in the Union-Canal Company.
1500 do In the Pennsylvania and Ohlo Canal Com-

pany.
500 do in the Chesapeake and Delaware Canal

Company.
'lOOO -do In the Schuylkill Navigation Company ,

320 do In the Bristol Steam Towboat and Trans
portation Company.

Also, at the State Rouse, In the borough of Harris-
burg. on Monday; the 28th day of November next, at 10
o'clock, a.

2905 shares of Ark in the Danville and Pottsville
Railroad Company.

2000 do In the ..3timberland Valley Railroad COM-
piny.

2000 do Franklin Railroad Company.

400 do Wrightsville, Yo-k and Get ysburg
Railroad Co..

600 do 'Codorug Navigation Co.
995 do Bald Eagle and Spring Creek Navl-

pal ion Co.
2500 do blimongehela Navigation Co.
4500 do Harrisburg Bridge Co.
2400 do NOrtlinmberlnnd Bridge Co.
2160 do - Monongahela Bridge Co.
1600 do Allegheny Bridge Co.

560 do Wit kesbarre. Bridge Co.
400 do Lewisburg Bridge Co.
600 do Big Beaver Bridge Co.

600 do Danville Bridge Co.
180 do Nescopeck Bridge Co:
350 do French Creek Bridge Co.
100 do Conetnaugh Bridge Co.
60 do Schuylkilland Pottstown Bridge CO

100 do Loyal Hanna Bridge Co.
92 do Milton Bridge Co.

171 do Robbstown Bridge Co.
200 do Towanda Bridge Co.

1250 do Franklin and Allegheny Bridge CO.
120 do Schuylkill Bridge,(at Matson's ford)

Company.

,
300 do Willlantspott Bridge Co., Washing.

ton county.

A Iso,atock In the following Turnpike Road Compa-

nies, to wit:
2124 shares in the Harrisburg, Carlisle and Chambers.

burg.
Chamberaborg and Bedford
Bedford and Stoystown.
Stoystown and Greensburg.
'Greensburgand Pittsburgh.

Huntingdon. Cambria and Indiana.
Erie and Waterford.
Perkiomen and Reading.
Gap and Newport.
Waynesburg, Greencastle and Her
cershorg.
Morgantown,Churclitown and Blue
Ball.
Little Conestoga.
Rerks and Danphin
Lancaster, Elizabethtovin and Mid-
dletown.
Easion and Witkesintrre.
Sitsquelottina and Lehigh.
Milford and Owego.
Downington, Ephrata and Harris-
burgh.
Centre and Kisharognlllas.
Susquehanna and York borough.
Centre.

4310 do
2154 do
2564 do
1780 do
3477 do

100 do
1360 do
512 do
250 do

180 do

200 'AO
580 do.
100' -

250 dO
100 do

1240 do
640 do

400 do
50 do

1600 do
400 do
116 do
500 do

300 do
5600 do

328 do
516 do
967 do
322 do
350 do
947 do
6RO do
RB2 do

1010 dO
100 do

520 do
590 do
280 do
300 do
660 do
672 do
100 do
717 do
779 do
500 do

100 do
81J0 do
256 do
980 do
360 do
354 do
560 do
329 do
855 do
400 do
280 do

1160 do

200 do
1610 do
204 do
240 do
408 do
200 do
280 do

96 do
360 do
24 do

320 do
128 do
160 do
40 do
96 do

224 do
160 do
ao do
80 do

York nod Gettysburg.
New Holland.
Spr rig House, No
Bethlehem.
Cayuga and Susquehanna.
Susquehanna and Waterford.
Susquehanna and Tioga.

Bridgewater nrd Witkesharre.
Pittsburgh and New Alexandria.
New Alexandria and Conemaugh.
Belmont and Easton.
Pittsburgh and Boller.
Phltipshurg rind Susquehanna.
Butler and Mercer.
Mercer and Meadville.
Anderson's Ferry, Waterford. 4nd
New Haven.
Pit laborers and Steubenville.
Ridge Road.
Bethany and Dingman's Choice.
Robhstown and Mount Pleasant.
Mount Pleasant and Somerset.
Somerset and Bedford•
Hanover and Carlisle.

illerstow rt andLewistown.
Bellefonteand Philipsburg.
Philadelphia, Brandywine and
London.
Belmont and Oghquaga.
Harrisburg and Millerstown.
Philadelphia and Great Bend.
Lewistown and Huntingdon.

Armstrong and Indiana.
ClitYord and Wilkeshu•re.
Indiana and Ellensburg.
WaShington and Williamsport.

' Washington and Pittsburgh.
Lycoming and Potter.
Middletown and Harrisburg.

Bellefonte, Aarnnsburg and Young

manatown.
Butler and Kittanning.
Milesbnrg and Smethport.
Derrsrow and Youngmanstown,
Mount Pleasant and Pittsburgh
York Haven and Harrisburg bridge.
Abingdon and Waterford.
Warren and Ridgway.
Lewisburg and Youngmanstown.
Somerset and Conemaugh.
Carbondaleand Lackawana.
Somerset and Cumberland.
Lewisburg and Jersey Shore
Ligonier and Johnstown.
Warren and New York State Line.

Titusville and Union Mills.
Armstrong and Clearfield.
Warren and Fianklin.
Sugar Groveand Union.
Brownington, Harrisvilleand Frank
lin.

200 do Snowshoe and Fackerk vills.
43 do Lackawaxen.

200 do Butler and Freeport.
64 do Sterling and . Newfoundland.
96 do Lenox and Harmony.

224 do Pittsburgh Farmers and Mechanics'.
160 do Bedford and Hollidaysburg.
160 do . Lutbersburg and PUDlRiaWileyt

!60 do Birmingham and EliZabaillClMl.
64 do 1 Bald Eagle and Ninon? Valley.

The termsand conditions of said sales will.bet made

known on the days aforesaid,or by en applicationsat any
time. to this office. Slate stock wilt be received in pay•
mentat par, oreertificates of credit, which have been

entered on the books of the Auditor. Gene.ral,.in plump

anceof a resolution of the General Assemblyalassed on
the 7th day of A pril, 1842.

By order ofthe Governor.
•

sep 20dts
A. V.PARS'ONS;

Secretary of the CoOttoon•litr:
111R. WILLtA Id...EVANS'S SOOTHING STRUP.,;--
11- This intallthie `remedy has Preserved hundreds
wheirthobiht.phst recovery: from convulsions.. As coon
as thrt.‘Syrup isrubbed op, the gams,the child.WlH recce.
dr. Thisprepqation is so innocent,io eftlestekniiiind co
.pfinsant, that noehild will refuse to Jet Its gumsbe'rub ,
bed with It.Whed Infautsarent site *flour months
thOlifere

,ncltptiearance of teeth, one bottle of the
Ayrepritiould heneed toopen the pores. Parents ehoild
cever terwittmatehe riyrup in the; nurseryeiberitheie
are Yettelf,ebildrep ,fer if „acbad wakes lothe night with
:pain [wale striSiiifi the tyrtip imaiediatery gives ease,by
opening theposes, and bearing thegums; thereby. prevent-
ing Convitstoris,, evefl. fie, -fror.l3ite Wholetele and

Hetet! - R. E. SELLEMAgetiti
,cep 10 .....,,,,110000..Worafetreet; bettr*_*scond.

now.Aao * co,,araintragetritiip f. Wall
oP Aglow; i.,38, :Wood Street, "Pittetterik;'
fit‘ii itioniye oft. hand oreeztesslve lsostottivesst of Bari.
Maa.4 obit Ode PAPRIt• HANGINGS. VePvet • sod

'Aroliatiorri Bolters; -of the tattist style" and handsome
igluffoo.for ,pOoorlng bons, parlors; end-chambers. •

ThogAssopeitielore sad ;haveAn:hand At

"4110110.-1440144Lellar, wroottiotorol TeaPatiersitsor
oatAtistratlarh'sittetrihmoo6,o,lll4l4ele Illerolreribritde
ostittspetspot•aeoWessoodotuttatnnlr aul iss!=olifettitterir.
hrtiletlo4l44#lostosc sitproWsohs, olltiehr.sWieldAbe imittihipitty,

14 1WINSIVoodfor oolerurOff*,
Towrope 4ikaihillio*Dep-,,,

ERESTING CUREPerformed byDr.Stsayne'sINTERESTING
Syrup of Prunus Virginiana, or Wild Cher-

ry. Having made use ofthisinvaluable Syrup In my family,

which entirely cared my child. The symptoms were
wheezing and choking of phlegm, difficulty of breathing,

attended with constant cough, spasms, convulsions, Frc,
ofwhich 1 had given upail hopes of its recovery until
was advised to make trial of this invaluable medicine.
After seeing the effects it had upon my child, and con-
cluding to make the same trial upon myself, which en-

tirely relieved me ofa cough that f was afflicted with , for

many years. Any person wishing to see me can ea at

ray house in Beach Street, above the Market, Kensington.

.1. Wit.coa.

DR. SWAYNE'R,BYRUP OF WILD CDERRY
We call the attention of the public to the numerous

certificates which have been in circulation in our paper
and some others of this city, highly recommending Di.
Swemse'eCompoend Syrup of Wild Cherry.—We have

seen the original certifiestestandhave no doubt but they

comefrotmtruly gratefbl'hearts, expressive of the benefits
which therhave received from tint valuable compound.
We have acquaintances who have frequently used the
abroveinedicine.Whci Can speak with confidence of its
virtues.—Saturday Chronicle.

Fituow Crrirstoel--With sincerity I would advise
you, one and•all, both sick and well, always to have a
bottleof Dr litwiltuViCompound Syrup of Wild Cherry

in; yorir bowie—it letinvalualdeln Oases of emergency,
iamb is-Spltting-of Stood, Asthma, attacks of violent

Coughing; which is Often the cause of spitting of blood,'

Violent; Namur', Alfectiows, which occasionally come
from fright, And various oilier causes,-producing great

alarm. -redden colds :from' improper" exposure. which
are often let run to; an shaving extent, for want of

menu' being ready Othitadlr—'and, as L have used Dr.
SwavlnesCotimounitiPyiun of Wild Cherry repeatedly

my funny, antiowtmwith Marked success—l can
recommend It with cioafidetiel, as being one of-the best
dimity- medicines ertileit -has ever-been offered to the
pobtle.—Satirgel beististie,- • •

,`gold by lAinZllerin, Wholesale -4`,11-etall, -only amm,
(*Pittsburgh. N0.53 glaiket *rest. top 10

•
_

Wuxikm let11). tAterskast-IfigAity -7 1tespeatfully
Vi' tutorai hisiOlepds and'illi pikhlic.- in ‘,general

'lo‘o4‘that iibitiV)Pline bliOness_sl 1614 ilfrkgt',lticit.,
second door f!"41. firrr ofrromtiWiwrii,a,kw"...y
100,0911.0412, 10:. 41! =4,4111-#4*" 1!("3"441e

a . . - 2 'LI • •22li*filiar.:AV ,;21' 7 • , . •
, ,

-I. '
.. 'ollll.llk, IV*l4lr2' '

'lt'''4%40Ii 111.44* ftt' 1"14 '

4-tht t . - - 141 11.,-*_,. l'i• _
, ~

REMOV A L.,—The tioderstgtted begs 'cave to tilturot

the public, that he has removed from his old matid,
to the corn•r of Penn anti St. Clair st s., opposite the Ex
change ilotel,where he has fitted up a large Pisan) FORTE
Wser Room. and now offers for sale the most splendid
assort went of Pts.nos ever offered .in this market.

Ills pianossonsist of different patterns, of superior
Rose Wood and Mahogany, beautifully finished and trio•

deled, and consttueted throughout of the very bect ma
terinis,wbich,for durability, and quality of tone, as well
as touch, he warrants to be superior to any ever seen
here.

As he hasenlarged his manufactory, and made arrange.
meuts to sqpply the Increasing. demand for this Instru•
ment, he respectfully requests those intending to per.
chase to call and examine his assortment beforenumbs-
gin% elsewhere, as be is determined to sell towns., for
cash, than any other establishment east or west of the
mountains. F. BLUME,

Cornerof Penn and St. Clair streets,
sep 10 Opposite the-Exchange hotel. Pittsburgh, Ps.

WARRANTED GEN UINE.—Dr. William
Evans's Camomile Pills. .

fiasrtnc►res.-Lendr.from the Hon. AVII'm SI 'Ml-
lan,SullivanCounty,,East TOnnessee.Stemner ofCongress

- ' WASHINGTON, July 3d. iB3B.
Sir—Since I have been in this city I base used some of

your Dyspeptic medicine with Infinite- benefit and. sails
faction, and believe it to be a mostvalunbte remedy. One
of, my 'lona' tuents, -Dr.A: Carden, of Campbell county,
Tenneene, wrote to me tosend him some. which I did,
and he has mployed itvery suceewfully in his practice,

and !Levitt is intraluable. Mr. Johnson, your agent at
title place,"thloks you would ,protably like an agent in
Tennessee. If so, I would recommend Dr. A Carden. as
a Proper person ti officiate for thesale of your celebrated
medicine. Should you.conunission him he Is willing to
actfor you. You can send the-medicine by water to the
rare of. Kings ft Song. cOunty. Terme,. !
net, or by land to Graham * Houston, Tazewell, East
Tennessee- I have no doubt but if you had agents in"
steverattountles In East a itreat deal of.medl-
ChteliOuld he sold; I am going to take some of it home
for my own uste,ortd that of my friends, and' should
like to hear fiom you whether you would like an agent.
at Bluntville,Fullivnit'Coonty.Eakt Ten of:steel I canget;

• some khiieiittbikiiiit:tci-ictfor youlaNve:fieat-4,llfere.
=, • - ' 4

)41IIMIMIllrAHHICHLTAN,Of-Tettutatme.'igoialroion
- --_-ft".pasatitaidrai#44lo4

tr0401W9041-1050410*-450)00
•

.:..!0..

.~:~
.... ~~,

`4i4`.N14G~;ri`~R.'<'.'~:~ ay.' iv'~•'r

warr iiivAineastk ii*Miac.
• BaNSAMINTIOLANDRMII.-ritlien'T

+Tbbtt tither:hat lnedleitier im,..4.*LoopoistdAriainedtaleiyaktya theittrtherPea-
vey-soorinsitinta,in'the bodies ofthole wbotrepowera:pc,
life renetltready exhattsted. Where Wiled Meat*
catravall,r there scarcely* is. any complaint, or form at.
sickness; tharthe'Bakturacrw-Titts -do- nut relieve and.
-germinally, CUM ' Although pills produce a tutowe

avramthatelfectts dot to prostrate the body, ns with
other msditines, but the frame is invigorated by the te-
./novel ofthe-canse of weakness,the morbid, the vitiated
humorafront the blood.

Busethiss in Themselves, they merely
ASSIST NATLIRI

To throw out the occasion. of sickness from the body,
and they require no alteration In the diet or clothing..

In fact,the human body 'whetter able to sustain withII-

out Injury, the inclemency of the weather, while under
the Influence ofthis in fectitm destroying,nisease eradica 1111
ling Medicine than at any other time.

The imPorta nee of Brandreth's Pills for seamen and
travelersis, therefore, selfevident.

By the timely use ofthis Medicine how much anxiety
and sickness, might we not prevent. Cold, Billions of
fections, Typhus, Scarlet and fevers of all kinds, would
be unknown! But where sickness does exist, let no
time be lost, let the BBANDRETIPS PILLS be at once
sent for, Omit the Remedy may be app led, without fur
ther loss Of titre.—To 55 REIUMBERED

That Braniketh's Pills have stood a seven years' test
in the United States.

That they area vegetable and innocent medicine, yet

all powerful for the removal of disease, whether chronic
recent; infectious or otherwise.
That they purify the blood, and stay the further pro.

gress of disease in the human body.
That. In many cases, where the dreadful ravages of

ulceration bad laid bare ligament and hone, and where,

toall appearance, no !tauten means could save life, have
patients by the use of these pills, been restored to good
health; the devouring disease basing been completely
eradicated.

Thateach of the genuine has upon it TIMEX corysiour

LABELS
That each label has two signatures of Dr. Benjamin

Brandres h noon it.
That there must be upon each box three signatures)

Ulna:
B. BRANDRIMI, M. D

And three signatures, thus:—
BENJAMIN BRANDRETII

Da. FRANKLIN SAYS
"All acute fevers ever require some evacuation to bring

them to a perfect crisis and solution, and that even by
stools, which must be promoted by art when nature

does nut do the business Itself. On this account, an

HI timed scrupulousness about the weakness of the body
is of bad-consequences; for it is that which seems chiefly
to make evacuations necessary, which nature attempts

after tne humorsare tit to beexpelled but is not able to
accomplish for the most part in these diseases; and I can

affirm, that I have given a purge when the pulse has been
so low that it could hardly be fell, and the debility ex.
treme, yet both one and the (titer have been restored by
it." The good effect to be derived from the Brandret h
Pills have to be experienced to be fully believed. By
their timely use neither the scarlet, the typhus fever or

email pox would ever assume their malignant form.
To appieciate to :he fall extent ,the inealculable hen&

fits of BRA NDRETH'S PILLS, they must be used when
the Mgt Symptoms of Disease present themselves. One
dose then, and their good effectswill be felt throughout
the attack—lT la TAKING ?Mild IN TIME that is the great
secret in the cure of all appearances of disease arising
from had blood, and I prespme there are few at the pres-
eat day, will say anything of those diseases which affect
the body when the blood is , pure. Barb diseases I have
yet to see.

Hoping that some who read this may be benefited by so
doing. I am respectfully,

the public's servant,
B. BRA NDRETH, M. D.

241 Broadway, New York:
THE COUNTERFEIT'S DEATH BLOW.

The public will please observe that no Brandreth Pills
are gerinine -unless the box has three labels upon it,

each containing a fac sitnilie signature of my hand
writing thus—B. Brandreth. These labels ar engra-
ved on steel, beautifully designed, and done it an ex-
pensecif several thousand dollars. Remember! t lie top

—the side=aud the bottom.

Ent -vettraccOrding to att. of Congress.. in the year 1841,
by Bet Jamie Brandreth,in,the Ulerk'a Office in the Dis
tilcl Court of the Sol thern District of New York.

Dr. B. Brandreth' s own °thee; No. 98, Wood Street,

Pittsburlth. Only plc.ce in Pittemirgla whete the genuine

Pine can he obtained. Each Agent who selld the true

Erandreth Pill, has an engraved certificate of Agency

renewed every twelve months, and has entered into bonds

of 111500 tosell none other Pills than those received From
Dr. B. or his special General Agent. Mark. the certifi-
cate is all engraved except the Doctor's name, which is

in his own hand writing. Observe, on esch certificate
there ls an exact copy of the three labels on each box en-

graved thereon. Purchaser. see 'het the engraving of

the labelson the certificate correspond with those on the

box.
The following are Dr. Renjamin Brandreili's Agents

for the sale of his VegelaLle Universal Pills, in Alleghe-

ny minty, Pa., who are supplied with the new labelled

boxes.
Price 25 cents with directions.
PriacipalOffice, No. 98, Wood Street, Pittsbur

*Allegheny, Mr. JOINS GLASS.
Ifllcßeesport, H. ROWLA ND.
N oldest own, Joan Jonsson.
Stewaris Town. rnessman 4- SPAULDING
ALEXANDER ASDILE: Clinton.
EYWARD Tnostrson.Wilkinsburgh.
GEORGE PORTER, Fairview.
ROBERT SMITH PORTER. TiliPnIUM.
Elizabethtown, C. F. Dion,.
East Liberty. DANIEL NEGLEI.
PRESSLEY IRWIN, Pleasant Hill.
PAM/ R. COON—PICIIIIII Township.
WY. 0. HUNTER— Allen's Mill. pen 10

PILES cured by the tse of Dr. Harlich's Compound
Strengthening and German Aperient pips

Dr.Harlich—Dear Sir—Shortly after I received the
Agency from you for the sale of your medicine, I
formed an acqnnintance wi,h a lady of this place, who
was severely afflicted with the Piles. For eight or ten

years thislady was subject to frequ iynt painful attacks,
and her physician consld•red her case so 'complicated,
that he very seldom prescribed metliffipe for her. Through

my persuasion. she commenced using your Pills , and was

perfectly cured. Yours, 4c. JAMES R. KIRBY

October 3. 1840. Chambersints, Pa.

lErOffice and General Depot, No. 19. North Eighth
Street, Philadelphia. And by Samuel Frew, corner of
Liberty and Wood streets, Pittsburgh. sep 10

=E=l;=s
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, • sUit Ladiete.,l%.AitElNE ltY—Pra'Ttlt"
ie..1140.11wM milleetitiliylo informthe Lodi
t‘lit and vicinttv-that she has arrived di::

tie' :+l.oadott.witha heatitifill. assortment ofMilicia.
tty OW newest style. lief r tinnestion there.will 4411
timer...Seattle her to hilroduce the latest fashion and should
*heLadies.honor -her with a share oftheir patranagesshe
pledges herself to keep every thing of the mos!. aI,YMb
description, and pay strict attention to eminomy.

U-is with,coafidence Mrs. T. recommends herFrench
and Loadoit glade Corsets; also her splentlidassoriment
ofEmbroidery, which' Is superior to anything yet

,-intro.
duced in this country: it includes Baby Linen,Connol-

I sew's! Orientals, Capes'a ta Cardinal. Demi, ditto. Ber.

than for Evening Costume, Cutlars Cuffs, Porker Band-
kerchiefs, Morning and Night,. Caps, 4c.. which wilt be
ready for their approlial ion on the 9th of October next.

Mrs. T. is waiting , the arrival of bar Bonnets from
Europe, at No. 2 Ferry street, between Liberty and

1111 Fourth streets.
Sept- 29—di f.

6. NIA.GRAW ..13E0. P. HAMILTON.

MAGRAW tj. HANIILTON, Attorneys at Lam. have
removed their Office to the,residence of H.S. Ma.

sr, two doord shove Smir !Mold. sell 10aw.on Fourth.

itCOFFIN WA REHOIWE —No, 79, Fearer
- Street, Between 'odd and Smithfied sts.

'Two doors froni the corner' ofWood street. Con.
stoutly on hand an assortment of 100 ready made
COFFINS, of every sizc and description; covered
ones, with Cloth: Mahns.any, Cherry, Black
Walnut, Poplar, and Pine Coffins.

ALSO, Plates neatly engraved; Hearses and Carriages

furnished; Graves procured; and all services rendered
that friends may requite.

A credit given in all canes, either ofcoffinsor carriages,
requested. HENRY BEA RES, Undertaker.

sup 10

175 B sllaL leS.bytA HITE LIMiE,G a ersu;:erGirgß anr o tlsirle, for

N0.12 Waierstreei.

VAAIETY. Just received from . New York, 3000
Temperance Almanacs, for 1843; 5000 copies of the

Journal ofthe American Teinperance Union and Youth's
Temperance Advocate for September. Also, 2000 Chris-
tian Almanacs, and a good assi3rtment ofLoomis's Maga-

zine and Pittsburgh, and the Franklin Magazine and Corn.
mon Almanacs for 1,413; by the gross, dozen or single;
250 copies ofGrant's New Pittsburgh and Allegheny Bu-
siness Dirctory and Strangers Guide, for GI icents. Also,

Cottage, Family, School and Pocket Bibles and Tesra.
meets, David's Psalms; Methodist and Temperance Hymn
Books; the beauties of Harmony, Introduction to Sacred
Music: Mason's Harpwith round and patent notes; Chri4.
Harp,and almost all kiuda of School, Books; Gunn's Do-

mestic Medicine;Day Books and Ledgers; Writ lug, Let•
ter, and Wrapping Paper; blue black, and red ink, by the
gross, dozen,or- bottle; steel pens, quills, slates, pencils and
wafers;Cyclopedia of History, Western Pilot, and a con.
siderable variety of Books and Stationery, for sale on ac-
commodating terms for cash orcountry produce,

ISAAC HARRIS, Agent and Commission Merchant,

sep '2 No. 9, Fifth street.

J. K. Moonnesa. G. E. WARNER.. Ji PAINTER.

UNION COTTON FACTORY, Alleghe y City, al the
end of the upper bridge. The subscribers having

commenced the manufacture of Cotton Yarns, Stocking
Yarn, Cotton Twine, Candlewick, Carpet Chain, Batting,

4-c., and are prepared tc fill orders at the shortest notice.
Having selected the latest .a nd most improved machi-

nery,and employed the manager who has attended to the
HOPE FACTORS! for the last five years, they are manufactu-
ring a...superior article.

Cotton Warps made to order,
Orders through the Pittsburgh Post Office, or tell at the

store of J 4- C. Painter 4' Co., Liberty street; or 'Logan

4- Kennedy, Wood street; will meet with prompt alien-

,tion. Address-3.K. MOORHEAD 4. co.
sep 12—ly

FEMALES.—There is a large class of Females in

1 this City who from their continued sitting, to which
their oecupta ions oblige I hem,are affected with costiveness
which gives rise to palpitation at the heart on the least ex-

ertion, sense ofheaviness extending over the whole head,

intolerance of light and sound .a n inability or fixing the
attention to any mental operations; rumbling in the bow•

els, sometimes a sense of suffocation, especially after
meals when any exertion is used, as going quickly up
stairs; tempre fickle; these are symptoms which yield at

once to a few doses of tile Brandret h Pills The °era.

sional use or this medicine would save a deal of trouble
and years of.suffering, One, or two, or even three of

the Brandreth raisins! before dinner, arc oteri found

highly beneficial; many use them very advantageously In

i his mill, they aid and assist digestion, restore the bowels

to a proper condillothenfiven the spirits, impart clear

111:ES•10 the coniplexion,purify the blood, and promote a

general feeling of health and happiness.
Sold at Dr. 11-audreth's Office. No. 98 Wood strf et,

Pittsburgh—Price 25centl t per box, with full directions.
M A RI(—The only place In Pittsburgh, where the

GENUINE Plt!s can lie obtained, is the Doctor's own Of

fire, No 9R Wood street. fr!, 10

lURGICAL INSTRUMENTS! StiliGit!A Li IN.

ST RUNIFINTS! T. McCarthy, Cutleranti Surgical
nstrument Maker, Third street, yearly opposite the

Poet Office, Pith•burgh
(SIGN OF THE GOLDEN SHEARS.)

Physicians, Dentists and Druggists can have ;heir in-
struments madehy the subscriber of a superior quality
and at Eastern prices.

Tailors' Patent Shears and Scissors always on hand.

also Hatters Shears, a superior article. Orders respect.
fully solicited.

N. B. A Ilartielet , warranted of the hest quality. rind
jobhine done as usual. sep 10

LEVER COMPLAINT.—This disease often terml.
nalesin another of a more serious nature, if pro.

per remedies are not restarted to In time. in all forms
of thls disease, Dr. Ilarlich's Compound Ftrensilleulu,
and German Aperient Pills, will perform.a perfect cure
—first, by cleansing the stomaell and bowels, thus remo-

ving all diseases from the (Aver, by the use of he Ger-
man Aperient P:11s, after which the Compound St rengi

citing Fills are taken to give sirens! Ii anti tone to those

tender organs which require such treatment only to effect
a permanent cure. These Pills are neatly put up in
small packages, with roll directions. For sale at No. 19
North Eight Street, Philadelphia. Also, for sale hy Sam-
uel Frew corner of Wood and Liberty ate., PiZtshurgh Pa.

sep 10

ALLEN KRAMER, Krehange Prober, No. 46, Cor-
ner of Wood and Third Streets, Pittsburgh Pa.—

Gold, Silver. and Solvent Rank notes, bought and sold.
Sight cheeks on the Eastern citiee, for sale. Drafts,

notes and bills, collected.
REFERENCES:

PittibUrgh,Pl2, Wm. 13018 c Co., John D. Davis, F
Lorenz. J. Painter Co., Jo.eph Woodwell, James May
Philadelphia, Alexander Bronson er Co., John H. Brown

4' CO. Cincinnati, 0., James M`Candless. St. Loafs,

Alo., J. R. M'Donald. Louisville, W. H. Pope, H.q.
Pres't Rank Kv.Fen 10_

.

Iguitellioote. nos caul* assitivedersa
Jr .mbrimigister. &sob -a:sit, seam assjikad
rtreirt,Paubink:, -

Pittsburgh, /tine 13,1839.
Mr. lons DEssoxo:—Dear Sir--linving been present,

yesterday, at theex periniet which you were pleaseto

make, In the presence of a !mintier of ourbasilicas Men,

of the safety of your IRON CHESTS, in case of fire, It
gives me pleasure to say, that so fur as I was capahlmof
judging, the test was fair, and the result exceeded my
expeciations.

'the Chest Wfl3 a small one, about 30 !riches bleb, by
about 13or 20 inches in breadth and depth, and wns pla-

ced on a block of wood about a foot in thickness, so as
to eleva,e it about that height from the ground; several

books and newspapers were deposited Inside of it, in the

manner to which Merchants and others would neatly

place them—a large quantity of light pine wood [slabs
from en adjoining, Saw Mill,) was then placed around

and above it, and the fire kindled on the windward side,

so as to drive the flame against the hack part of tbechesi.
The fire was kept up about three quarters of on body,

until you had gone among the spectators and reeeive
from them their universal answer that the lest was

sufficient. The chest was then drawn out of the 'fire,

and codlee, and opened, and examined. The contemn

were all safe, and the only injury done was to the back

of one book which appeared to lie a little charred. From

what I witnessed, 1 think that these chests are desery

ing of confidence, as affording, perhaps, the best security

to Merchants for their hooks and papers, which they can
' have without building. large, thick, Ned expensive vaults.

I would consider them a better sec ritei than many vaults

which I have seen built. Your friend,
S MCP!, CIIURCfI.

We concur in the above statement, havim; been pres

sent when the chest was tested.
IV. .111. Cooper, J. ff. Shoe') Ler ger,
J. Laughlin, J. Painter,

R. Miller, Jr. C L. Armstrong

Thomas Craig, S. G: D. Howard,

Rola Bell,
. Cordell,

4. H. Hoge,
J. W. Boyd.

Extract of a Letter from Pugh 4. Alvord, dated Cin
ciartatt, 29th .Mar: 1,1842•

J. Denning, Pittsburgh, Pa: Respected Friend: We
have the sat isfaitt ion to state as the test recommendat ion
we can give ofthe utility of your Iron SaTes,t that we
Mora one of them which was in nu exposed situation in
our counting room, at the time of the fire, on the morn•
tug ofthe 10th inst., which consumed our Polk House in.

getter with a large portion of the meat, lard, ke, which

it contained; —and that our lawksnnd papers filch were
in the Safe, were entirely uninjured, and were taken

front it after the fire; without ever tieing discolored.
Yours, 4.c. PUG!! Nf ALVORD

Extract of aLetter from Slater 4. Holbrook, dated St.

Louis, Feb. -24th, 1841.
Ma. DeNNINO, Dear Sir: One ofyour second size citests

was burned a few days aao, in a. leather store--it pre-

served its contents. Respect fully yours,
eep 10 SLATE.B. $ HOLRROOK.

LIVER COMPLAINT cured by the use of Dr. Har•
itch's compound Si rengt belling and Aperient Pills.

Mr. Wm. Richards, of Pittsburgh, Pa., entirely cured of

the abovedistressing disease- fits s-ympionis were pain

and weight in the left sidc, less ofappetite, vomiting, acid
eructations, a distension of the stomach. sick head-ache,

furred t ongue, count ens ore changed toa citron color, diffi•
cony of brew lona. distnrbed rest, attended with a cough,

great delritity, with other symptoms indicating great de-
rangement of the functions of the liver. Mr. Ricltards
had the advice of several physicians, hnt received no

relief. until using Dr. Ilarlich's Medicine, which termitta.
led In effecting a pe-feet cure.

Principal Office. 19 North Eighth Street, Philadelphia.
For sale in Pittsburgh by Samuel Frew, corner of Lrher
ty and Wood streets. sep tO

Cincinnati, February 15.18,10
Dr. SWATHE—Dear • ir:— Permit me to take the liberty

of writing to you at this rime to express my apprchat Ina ,
and to recommend to the attention of heads of families

and others your invaluable medicine—the Compound

Syrup of Prunus Virginia tin. or Wild Cherry fla,k. fu

my travels of late I have seen in a :veal ninny Instances
the wonderful effectsof your medieine in relieving civil.

droll of very obstinate complaints. Clint 111

heezing , elm:Alva of Pities 111, Asthmatic attacks, 4-e.
1 should written this letter. howevet , at

piesent, although I have felt it my duty to add my testi

moray to it for some lime, had it not been for a late in.

stance wherethe medicine above alluded to wait Ittst ru•
mental in restoring to perfect health an "only child,"

whose case was almost hopeless, in a family of my ac.

quaintance. thank Heaven," said lite doating moth.

er, "my child is saved from time jaws of death! 0 how I

feared the relentless ravager But my child is safe! is

Safe!"
Beyond all (twilit Dr. Swavne's Compound Syrup of

Wild Cherry is the most valuable medicine in this or any

other country. lam certain I aye witnessed more titan

one littildred cases where It lion been attended whit com.

pleie SUC,PSF. I am using it myself in an obstinate at.

tack of Bronchitis, in which it proved effectual In a pv

ceedingly short time, considering theseverity ofthe case.

I ran reeonienil it iii the fullest confidence ofits superior

virtues; I. would advise that no family should be without
it; it is very pleasant and •always beneficial—worth
double and often ten times its mice. The entitle are as.

cured there in HO (111:1Ckery about it. B. Litetrisol.l.D• D.
Formerly Pastor ofthe First Presbyterian Church,

N.Y.
Sold by WM. TIIOR.N. wholesale 4- retail, only mien'.

for Pittsburgh. No. 53.51ai ket street. sep 10

ABOON TO THE HUM AN R ACE!— ,.Discorocr
what will destroy Life. and you are a great man.

Discover what will prolong Life, and the world will
call you linpostor.'

• There are faculticOtodily and intellectual, within us.

with which cert,in herbs have affinity, and over whioh
they have power."
Dr. B. Bi andret It's External Remedy, or Liniment,

which, by its extraordinary power:, abstracts Pain or

Sorette- ,s; thus Sprains. Stiff Sinews, While Swellings,

Rheumatic Pains, or Stiffness, Stiffness of the Joints,
Tumors, Unnatural Hardness, Stiff Neck Sore Throat,

Croup. Contractions of the muscles, Scrofulous en•

targements, Tender Feel, and every description of in•
jury affecting the Eiterinr (tithe Human Frame, are

cured or greatly relieved by his never-la be svfficiently

eztolled remedy.
CERTIFV,ATE.—The following letter flora Major Gen-

eral Sandford, as to the qualities ofthe External, Reme-
dy, speaks volumes:

New YORK, Feb. 9, 1842
Dear Sir—Willyou-oblige me withnnother bottle of

yuur excellent Liniment? Itis certainly the best of the
kind I have ever seen. It has cured entirely, my son's
knee. about which I was so itneasy,and I have found it
productive ofimmediate relief in several Eases of eiter-
nal injury in my ,family. A few evenings since, my

youngest child was seized with a violent attack ofCroup.
which was entirely removed in twenty raixv,tes, by rub.
Bing her chest and throat freely with the External Rem.
edy. I think you ought, to manufacture this Liniment
for general use, instead of confining the use ofit, as you
have heretofore done, to your particular acquaintances.

Yours truly, C. W. SANDFORD.
DR. B. BrtaxnnexB.24l Broadway, N. Y.
[175 -For Fate at' 2,41 Broadway, New York,ond at his

office ,No. y 1 Wood street,Pittatairsh. PRICI3-50 cents

per bottle with directions. ' sep 10

SzcitcrAltv's Orrtes,
Tfarrtshnrgh, August 24i h. 1842.$

IALE OF THE CANALS AND-'ll/111,ROADS BE
LONGING TO THE STATE.,--Notice Is hereiT gi-

ven that fa pursuance of the seventeenth, eighteenth,
nineteenth and tweiiiipth Sections oftie Act `of Aisemttly
passed the 27th day of July, 1842, prOpitsals will be recet
ved at the-Stats Departtnent until the last:day ofNoirem-
her.next, forthe sale of all and each of the Canals and
Rail Roads helonging to the Commonwealth, Tor which
'Stste.Stock.at par -nine, _will tire reieleed in Pedinent-
._ tach individual or ComPany isrequired, specifically, to
ataie,the particular ;line ofCanal or 11141Raad . which
they desire:4o purchase, thelPluttat'Of- their respective
bids there.fcrr, the giVen and surnames or allconcerned In
the offer, together with their place or pla'res ofresidenie.
In order that the same may he lilabefere the next

•. • '
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VAS'S' PATEN.--7€Z.:V.41 The Ezpinitin

TRAVELERS TAKE.,
prcwided with lie Saforhills printed with a figure oh

ful you are not deceived by
gouts s.tat lug their boatsto M ?-Guard, when they are rot

The followin; is a Ito of 1.0a)
ty Guard at the Por. of Pitist,,,
first on the list have the impto
apparat I' is imposztibie foto
SAVANNA, etRARITAN, I ,
NIAGARA,
ORLEANS,
CANTON.
LADY OF LYONS, cp
VALLEY FORGE,
FORT. PITT, GA
BREAKWATER, q
EXPRESS MAIL, IT
ALPS,
CASPIAN, Er
IDA. Crt
WEST WIND,
11AI
TALLEYRAND, 1,,r4PANAMA,
CICERO, 14,!‘
SARAH ANN, nFtt
NARRAGANSETT,
AMARANTH.
MUNGO PARK,
NEPTUNE,
ADELAIDE.
NORTH BEND, 1;1'

MARIETTA,
BRUNETTE,
STEAM FERRY BOAT,

The traveling cononunity
before they make a CiiOW oft
and see whether it would ia
and security to choose n
passage ant: freight, In pref
against. explosion—and that is

that this invention lia•i the
fifty steam engine builder=_.
itit is to understand the stilijert,
interested—besides a munbertif
le gentlemen and others-allot
my office, No 10. %Voirr burro,
pleasure at all times io rthUil
Who will lake the trouliie Is MI.

sep 10 CAN

VALUABLE I E‘l.
The suhsrriher otirrs ror

red rotes, the arerl ,er part of ter
the cillrq of 1.1•1,211 and
Brick Woreloro•es, ready nem t
sitoole on Market rticr!.,rorro,
brarin.2 a front of trimly 54
iirr, or separately to sco ptorta. •
ins.

Also, a splecA huildin: Id in Al
breadth, alma rd or :350 rut
rionTF., one on (lie. Pennsttrania
Wachi ng lon Oat'''.

A Iso, the tot Al:o4\u'.. \'tlt nor
by nearly 3'50 feet in trlal,j,o,
gala mansion house wihrer
ings.

Also. a lot with two two

ate on the corner ortil ;Arta'
a rakieraie ground real, e 441
nsaletoeery. AUL

gra 111
H. "I IL

cash or zood,,a gnaw
Aimos , all kmoli , of OAmiry f
for emu or 200 d• 01 OR

FPP f

TOHN 11 It T. Cocasismo
a duct and America', .Carr,

REFF.Tt TO—-
/110.-Cfief. Piitrbuith
Aaron Hari,
James C ichran of I'd.
Jno. D. Davis,
M'Vay 4- Hanna,
Avery. 02011 4. Co. o

Jno. Woodlourne. Esti ,Mgia

[VALUABLE FARM
Farm on which I live, a

B contaloir:
acres; about 70 acre,. of yibi,4o.

well timbered. There are cip

ned a barn 63 feet by 34; an at

Also, about seventy acres of cce
' he equal to that 01 any uPlad
Terms made known on a pnliN

in the premises.

WILLIAM C. WALL'
and Picture Fror

Fourth Street Prittslirgk. -
4C., for Artists, always on 13

promptly framed to order. E•
es t notice.

Particol2r attention patd!Of•
cry desrrip ,ion.

Persons lit t ina up Steam FA
theirad vantage to tall.

WHITE LE/ IL—nen' ,
lo furnish panne*, art

chase pure White Lend made c•

ranted equal, if not .tierrtorie
All or del,: addressed to Doluk
4- co No. 110 Second strerl,P'
attended to.

11 FASHIONABLE
Fifth St.. one dour f 03,

'l'he Subscriber respeciley
Pittsburgh and eic•nity that •
tailing Shoes of his own that
where he will keep consulate'
molt ofall kinds of ladies, MO

8111 i 8110111, (gibe hest quali lolal
ces to suit the times Ile of
kinds of fancy work—Orli ki
slippers, colored oilers, 3i'd
children's ellslrrs. silk gsiters,t
will be made at t he shortest oca
ner. Ladles will please rallttil
as the subscriber feels confidreo
any article in his line they istll

seP 10
P. S. Don't forget the glare

dnor from Ilarris'slntelligese
from Market Street

111/1/ 1 1.1.t A M DIGRY hartelo
bolsi n PSS OrDIGII 4. ,

Liberty street and 42 Markets.
thanks to t he numerous friront,
firm. for thevery iiheral
tended to him, in connectio n
wiallen to assure them that eye!

merit the cont inflation of IMO:
Peel fu'ly Invite their attention,
Clothlng.which he intendsKt
than has been ever offered, on
the wholeof the stock of 11,0%

*Mei ardas he intesdsto coition'
cash business- he feets

surpass his stook. either ladm"

Banat workmanship•
Please to take Wattle

lured in Infightin!

SAMUM, MORROW. Al
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